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HUNTINGJl'ON B~ACH One of six high schools must
close by 1990 to maintain the
quality of education in the re-

cf 7

maining five , a citizens' adviso-

ry committee told the school
board Tuesday.
The closure topped a list of 23
wide-ranging proposals the Blue

By the 1990-91 school year
district enrollment is projected
to decrease to at least 13,700 _
a drop of of another 2,700 students in four years.
The committee did not pinpoint which of the six schools _
Huntington Beach, Fountain
Valley, Edison, Ocean View
Marina or Westminster _ '
should be closed.
But it suggested tIlti most
likely for consideration include:
Huntington Beach High
School. The oldest of the six, it
JS (he most expensive to maintain . Its buildings could be converted for lise (lS the district offices, the committee said.
I!l Ocean View Iligh School.

.I

Ribbon Committee offered the
Huntington Beach Union High
School District board at its first
meeting of the new school year.
Established in March, the
committee - which included
teachers, administrators, staff
and community members spent five months exploring
ways to maintain the quality of
the district's educational programs in the face of declining
enrollment and cutbacks in
state funding.
. These twin blows to the budget left the district with $3.5
million less to spend during the
next two years, and the committee was charged with finding ways to reduce costs.

As the most central campus, its
students could be more easily
dlstnbuted among the remaining schools.
.
'
Edison High School. Already the least populated
school~ Edison's roll is declining faster than any of the others.
Closing a campus will save
the district abollt $2.6 million
annually, the committee said.
But after praising the committee's effort, the principals of
Huntmgton Beach, Ocean View
and Edison all remained true to
their schOOls.
..
, The, report was ill Gary
~rn~t S lIl-basket on Tuesday,
Ius first day as principal of '
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HClosure was the recommendation we least wanted to make,
but one that it became clear we
had to make," said Kathy
Bates, committee chainvoman.
"Most of those on the subcommittee that examined the district's facilities asked to be on it
because they were against closure. But the facts ch,mged our

minds. I I

The facts included a decrease
in enrollment of 4,300 students
in the decade between 1976, the
year Ocean View High School
opened, and 1986. Fountain Valley High School, which has the
largest enrollment of the six
comprehensive high schools,
has about 3,100 students.

Huntington Beach High School.
He said closing his school would
be bad for the whole communi-

ty.

"We are essentially the flaoship here," he said. "Since 1906,
w,e.have had more graduates,
more memories ana more traditions than all the other schOOls
put together. Closing would
mean leaving Huntington Beach
without a Huntington Beach
High School."
Although two of the buildings ::
arc very old, many of them
.
were added in 1972 and work is
proceeding to deal with the
problems of an aging campus
Ernst said.
'
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"You can put me down as
against closing Edison," Edison
High School Principal Jack
Kennedy said: '·'You don't close
the \Jest school in the state.
"But wh(-~n you're a principal,
you loolt at these things in a
selfish way J and the committee
looked at it in the way it should
have. I'll need more time to
study the report before I call
comment fully)' ) he said.
1<1 sure hope they don't close
Oceim View)') itf~ principal, ~
.John 11yer8, said. (II think the
Dlu(\ lUbbon Committee was

when 1110Y attl'aet 11 minimum
of 20 students.
It also suggested that if rccornrncnded staff Cllts arc made,
services should be cut instead
of overburdening the remaining
staff. To elate, the cli~)t.rict has
attenlpted to maintain services
although staffing has declin.:::d.
Principals' budgets, which
have held steady since 1979,
shOltld be increased and used
exclusively to i.mprove student
instruction) accordiDg'to the report. Committee members also
unanimously opposed the sale
of any district property) at least
for tJ)C present.
To be included in the list of
<

wise in recomrnending the concept -- in naming three schools
as possibilities (for closure) instead of just one.
"I've only had a chance to
skim the report, but we had
2,550 students enrolled toelay,
the same as Jast year)" he said,
indicating the need for a school
at Ocean View's location.
But proposing that a school
be closed was only the first
item on the committee's list.
Few aspects of district life
went untouched by the 1'eC0111'·
lllC:ndations and several) such
as one advising that vocational

rccom.rnendi.l.l i.ons) each propos··
al had to recei.ve the approval
of the majority of the comm.ittee. Almost all of the 23 listed
received unani.mous or nearly
UJ1iJnilnOUs endorsement.
The rccoxnmcndatiun to close
a school was approved with
only a single negative vote.
"But we want to stress that
the·se arc only rccommcnda.~
tiOIlS)" Bates said. "The final
decision on \vhich proposals, if
any of theIn, arc adopted will
be up to the Board of Trustees."
The board has seveml
months to review the commit
tce's report before the preliminary budget for 1988-89 is due.
M

education be expanded) contradict current district policy.
It was a difficult, often painful task) Bates said.
!IAs we studied the budget, it
became clear there \vas no Ifat.'
So none of these recommendations was easy to make and
l1o?e was made lightly," she
saul.
.
The guiding principle for the
committee was to keep· cuts Has
far away from the classroom as
possible." But in some cases)
the suggestions ul1avoid,1bly involved curricula.
For example) the cOl11l.uittee
. concluded that college-level
"classes should only t;c offered

(iV/e \vor}\cd very hard on
this report)" Hates said. liThe
volunleers on the committee
spent many hours of their SUl"Dmer on it. Attendance was good
Ht the meetings and disGussions
were serious. And nItbollgh our
task was unplcas.::ml·, I feel
proud of the work we did."
The coltllnittee delivered re··
sponsible and responsive rec~
'om:, .:endations, board President
I~on \)ic Cns1.rey said.
"Its members worked diligently; now (the board) will
have to study the report in detail)" she said.
Public hearings on the recommendations arc to be schedllled.
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HUNANGTON BEACllThe l3lue Ribbon Committee

recommendation that one of the
six local high schools be closed
is the key to many of the other
22 ",hieh follow it.
They inclUllc, along with estiinatcd mi.nimum savings when
available:
8'L4 rVlovc Wintcrsburg High
School, the distriet's continuation school and the adjacent

to the director of curriculum.
Savings: $67,100 annually.
[0:~ Eliminate the vacation
lmy··out for administrators with"
in five years and limit the accu··
mulation of vacation days to
one year's allotment.
£(~ Reduce the number of ro ..
leased periods granted annually. Savings: $8,000 per period.
ffi1 Streamline adult education and alternative education.
Saving"s: $30,000 allnually.
Rtl Increase the teaching
load of the facilitators .. ~~ tcach·
ers who instruct other teachers
on matters such as curriculum.
The maximum savings could be
$51,34S annuaJly_
ff;M Reduce acirninistl'ative
staffing ;:md ~jc.rviccs as student
'population declines.
~~ l-{edllcc classifjed staffing
as student population declines.
Ei:~ Pursue the worle-crew ap-

technical complex, the adult
school and the district office to
the closed comprehensive high'
school; move the Guidance
Center to at least two comprehensive school sites; and lease
the Wintersburg complex at the
corner of Golden West Street
and Warner Avenue for no more
than 20 years. Savings $390,000
annually.
1M Investigate the poteniial
savings from unifying tile Hun··
tington Beach Union High
School District and its four ele~
mentary feeder districts -Ocean View, Huntington Beach
City J \;Vestminster and Fountain:
Valley - into one K~12 district.
!i~ Review leases on all dis~
triet property and renegotiate
them, raising fees when feasib]C,
r::~ Convert the Huntington
Beach High Sehaal (luditoriu111

pro().ch to site majntenance.
W1 EJiminate publi<:>S('lfcty
officers. Savings: $500,000 annually.
t'@ Ad'.lJ}t the hours of employees at the district's maintenance yards to coincide with
the non··use hours of equipment
to be serviced,

to .n district facility and rent it
more frequently at a higher
rate . This could ~ldd as mllch as
$79,600 annually to the district's
purse,
fE~ Consider changing
school-attendance boundaries to
even out enrollment thus eliminating the need for portable
classrooms at tllc crowded
campuses. Savings: $180,000 annually for maintenance and
utilities and a one~til11e benefit
of about $360,000 from the sale
of the portables,
~~ Explore setting v·p magnet vocational facilities at two
school sites.
W;] Combine the director of
guidance and direetor of special
cdl.lc.:.J.tion into one position and
movo the responsibility for
Coastline Rcgionrtl Occupational Programs· (Cl:::OP) work
experience and gi.fted prograrns.

classroorns leased outside the
di.strict. Bavjng~): $2,500 per
classroom.
~_! Study tlle feasibility of a
student-parking fee.. Earnings:
$60,000 aunuall),.

mm Offer college· level classes only when there is a mini··
mum enrollment of 20 student s.
Savings: $8,000 per class.
12, Accelerate installation of
encrgy-saving devices.

The committee also db.,.·
cussed, but voteel down, propOS··
als to:
IJ:1 Eliminate she-level word
proc.essing and duplicating,
~ Purchase automatic at~
tcndancc callers.
m"j Incrcase class size.
tl.J Close the "VVestminstel'
High School farm.
U~ Close the district's swim··
ming pools,

(0'] Eliminatc all homcschool transportation other than
for spccL:!l-educa1.ioll students.
,savings: $42,000 annuaHy.
ItZI I{educc the number of

Copies of the detailed report
are available for review at each,
of the school sites aud at the
distri.ct office, 10251 Yorl(1"O\vn
Ave., Huntington Beach.

rm H.cstructurc the work-experience program. Savings:
$206,000 annually,

